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PEPPERDINE UNIVERSITY
Graduate School of Education and Psychology

Private Practice Visit

Jenna Haeflinger, MA, MFTI
Cindy da Silva, MA, MFTI

Do you want to know what it is really like to be in Private Practice as an intern*?
Learn valuable tips on what you can do now to prepare for your future career.
Students who have attended these visits have stated that this is one of the most helpful experiences in their Pepperdine training!

Please join us as MFT Interns Jenna Haeflinger, MA, and Cindy da Silva, MA, both alumni of Pepperdine GSEP welcome students & alumni to visit their Private Practice in Culver City, CA
DATE: Thursday, November 12th, 2009
TIME: 7 p.m.

Jenna Haeflinger, MA is a Marriage and Family Therapist Intern* and is an alumna of Pepperdine GSEP. She obtained her MA in Clinical Psychology in 2008 from Pepperdine GSEP. Jenna is currently interning in a private practice in Culver City. Jenna works with a wide range of clients and focuses on women’s issues, individuals and couples dealing with life transitions, and parents of children with special needs. Jenna has experience working in a variety of settings. She has trained at the Child Development Institute, where she trained in Floortime Therapy and working with parents and children with special needs. Jenna has also worked at UCLA with children with ADHD and Tic Disorders. In addition, she has experience working in the LA probation system with a wide range of issues such as substance abuse, trauma, and anger management.

Cindy da Silva, MA is a Marriage and Family Therapist Intern*. She received her MA in Clinical Psychology in 2008 from Pepperdine GSEP. Cindy specializes in treating couples, women “stuck” in patterns of personal and professional unhappiness, and children with a wide range of behavioral problems in a private practice in Culver City. Cindy has experience working with individuals, couples and families with a variety of issues, including depression and anxiety at Richstone Family Center. She has also worked with adolescents in both public and non-public schools on the west side and in the South Bay. In addition, Cindy’s professional experience in the performing arts allows her to help individuals dealing with job stress, performance anxiety, and work-related self-esteem issues.

* Supervised by Julie Wright, MA, LMFT 41272

Space is limited. Immediate RSVP suggested.
Please RSVP to Sheila Sayani at sheila.sayani@pepperdine.edu